Entering Grades for Quarter 2 and Final/Semester 1
You will need to enter 2 grades for every student, one Quarter 2 grade and one Semester ( Final grade for semester
classes).

1) Start by choosing "Post Grades" in your menu on the left.
2) Choose "Q2" in the "Term" drop down box.
3) Choose your Course and Section Number.
4) In the Task box choose "Quarter".
5) Enter student's grade in the drop down box. If you would like to add a comment click on "Manage" to get a drop
down menu of comments. One comment may be entered per student for the Quarter grading period, NOT
SEMESTER or FINAL.

6) Click "Save" before moving on.

*** By Preference, you may use one of two methods to continue entering your grades.
Method A: Do all of your Quarter grades then do your Semester/Final grades.
Method B: Do Quarter and Semester/Final grades for one course/section then go on to your next course.
(next page)

Method A (enter all quarter grades then all Final/Semester grades)
Repeat Step 3 to change your course/section number.
Repeat Step 5 and 6 to enter your grades and comments.
Repeat step 3, 5 and 6 until you have completed your 2nd Qtr grades.
Go to Step 4 and in the "Task" box choose "Final" if you have a semester course or "Semester" if you have a year course.
*Remember - Action Period is a "Year" course.

Repeat steps 3, 5 and 6 until you have completed your Final / Semester grades
*Remember no comments for Final / Semester grades.

Method B (enter both quarter and final/semester grades for one section then the next section)
After entering and saving your 2nd Quarter grades for your first course, go to Step 4 and in the "Task" box choose "Final"
if you have a semester course or "Semester" if you have a year course.
*Remember - Action Period is a "Year" course.

Step 5 enter your Final/Semester grades. SAVE. Do not enter comments for Final / Semester grades.
# Repeat Step 3 to change your course/section number.
# Go to Step 4 and in the "Task" box choose "Quarter 2".
# Repeat Steps 5 and 6 to enter grades and comments for your students.
# Go back to the "Task" box and choose " Final / Semester" then enter grades.
# Repeat step 5 and 6 until you have completed your Final / Semester grades
*Remember no comments for Final / Semester grades.
Repeat the # steps till all of your grades are done.

